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and especlally of those whicl bave
liroved tieir capticity to produce ilk
or beef profitably as the case nay be.

lolstelns, wIleh iunny louk upon as a
-ost. useflul breed were exliailtz' by
M3M. Clemtows, St. George Ont. ; Gllroy
& Son, Buell Ont. ; M. Ilorner jr, Eme-
ry Ont. ; we minssed the pure herd of
Bullors and McDuiffy of Stanste.d
P. Q., who for somte reasolîI did nlot
.- ow up.

Ilierofords w're, good, and well re-
presented by imiitals fron Il D. Smlitlh.
Compton ; D. M. WlilIn, Mocs
lMver. Compton Co. ; there were n1o
tlier Exhiblitors.
M. W. W. Ag'dime, Lachiue rapids NIM

Stuart & Son Lucasville, Onît., B. Il.
Pope, Cookslhire, P. Q.. .I:uues Bowimin
GuCelpi, Ont., D. M. Wilson Mors River
Stuart winning .he inledal fer Bull
:a.d I. Il. Ilope for Cow or any tige
vere the snecessful exhibitor of Polled
ed Angus. Galloways were shown by
1MM. D. MeCrea of Guelph, Ont. ani

Mr. Juhn Sibald, Ann:, Ont. Soume of
ite fiuest herds of Jereys were
nat lit the lixhibitiou. Mrs .iones did
rot send. Good cattle wexe shown

b>3 -W. A. Reburn & Co., Stc. Aine de
lillevue ; Win. Siitlh & Sun, 1liglifieid
Ont.; Win. Ropi. Marklhai, Ont.; B.
Il. Pope and F. S. Witheril. Cook-
bhire, P. Q., and W. Wicks, New To.
route, Ont., who took the medal for
lbull of any age.

To sumn up, we imlay :issert ilat al-
Ihough the cattle show was not so Weil
fiied up as list year la cosegm·nca of
:he untoward tircumnstances above ai.
luded to, the quality lu the mnost in-
prtlant breeds was fully n'a ntabted,
and we see no reason for discourage-
iii ut but rallier than the Directors
siould continue with reiewcd vigour
:t.dl determination to assist the f:irmer
and dairy mien by encouraging the breed-
Itig of such auinals as vill inake tieir
butfnlies prosereous. For to te feedo
ciither for the production of beef or
i;.llk there is no doubt but th:t breed
S tie finit consideration;we c:ui never he
suecessful with anytling short of the
best.

MORSES.

Thoroughbreds: MIr. Dawes of Lachi-
ne.-, Mr. Newinan of the saine place and
Mir. F. S. Wetierall of Cookshire won
all the prizes in this class.

Bto:îlsters: in thl's class tei-e wel.
quite a nutinher of coumip.Ito.s, prinlci-
lally. Mr. P. A. Mallette, Montreal; 1.
P. Dawes Lachine, I. I. Andersoi,
D ruîtînondvllle, Ont., Nap. TaC-lt.
piele, St. Paul l'Hermite, Que., L. S.
Campbell,Montreal;James RloyBordeaux
W. Dent Dalton, Delhi Ont. , Dominiton
Stable Co., T. D. Bryzell & Go., Mont-
real, who won Mr. Wiseman's gold m'-
dal, and R. H. Pope, Cookshire; Geo.
RIogg. Hochelaga ; S. Howard, Mont-
real anongst whom the prizes were
piretty equally divIded.

DRAUGHT HOISES

Successful Exhibitors, Johna MlOlery
.\llens corners; S. Nesbit, Petite CôteM.
McGerrigle, Ornstown, P. Q., Louis
J.ífcbir-, St. Réih, L'. Q., Aitert Goar-
lier, St. Paul l'Hcrnite, Wall Brus., St.
Louis Station, P. Q., S. Nesbit, Petite
t..,te, Rtobt Cairns, Cairnside, P. Q.

HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES

1 years old, lst Charles Turner, St.
Ltienne, P. Q., Joseph Ste. Marie, IA
licle, Andrô Viau, Boucherillte, Dr

Cralk, Petite Côte, Watts Brus., Geo.
:logg. Hochelaga.

PERCIIERONS

Thos. Dolbee, Lachute.
Louis Beaublen, Outreiont.
Louis Sicard. St. Leonini.
Institution for Den and Mutes Mlle-

lnd whleh took .1 prirZe namnely: stai-
lion 3 yearsu old, pair anod best mure;
ditto, wlth two of her prog-uiy. Wh Je file
gold iedil, presented by tuie Ca.nadiat
l'roduce Co., wais won by MIr. ",. Beiu.
bien of Outremnont for lis in>agnificent
C:inadian bred hiioie.

CANADIAN iOItS1ilS

Where shown by J. 1-. Boucher, Ste.
ladeleine; Jos. Laporte, St. Nor-bert;

Louis Lugevin, Varennes; Jos. Delhnmd,
i'Acadlie et J. B. Itobillard of Ie saute
place. E. A. Gencreux, Montrel ; Chas.
Normandin, BouchervIlle ; C. S. Camp-
bell, Iletîi Deland, l'Acadie.

IACKNEYS.

In thgesO the prineipl extnbiors
were the IlIltIhust Farin, 1. Q., whlei
secured ail the prizes in tis class ex-
cept for the 4 yeitrs old St:llion won
by J. E. Herbert, St. Johus, P. Q., and
Ashun and Hardy, Montreal, 3 years old
St:illion.

SWINE

There werc a good mnany entries for
.swine, aid the exhibit w:as about the
usual average. Geo Green of Favreau
Ont, aliost swept the dock for Berk-
shires; MM. MeNeil of Orsiitowii, Ed.
Kenny or St. Vincent de Paul; A. T.
Dawes, Lachine ; A. Muir, Sr., of
luitigdoni; talso showing soute pi;;B

of goud qualily.
Again, li Suiffolks, Mr. Robt. Dorsey

Burnhampton, Ont. ; took all the prizes
except one for 6 ionths sow, taken
by Jos Feathemitone, Strectsville, Ont.
I. George and Son, Comiîp:oni, Ont.,
secured all the Irizes for Tamworths,
and W. 1. Jones, Mount Elgin, Our.,
for 1'ohlantl Chiias.

Ini Ole.ster Wh'Ilitct, there was :1 'il le
i:ore eoipetition but the lt prizes were
pretty elua:l.y divided betweei W.
Butler and Son of Derehan.m Centre, and
Il. George and Sun of Cratiipton, O)nt.

Large Yorkshires Victorias and Essex
werc sent by F. Featherstone, Streets-
ville Ont., J. H. Loyd, St. Lin, Quebec,
Samuel Man, Terrebonne, P. Q., Butler
and Son and Si. (:orge :nnil S:s of
Grunipton took nost of the prizes for
Duroc Jerseys.

Featherstone and Isaleigh Grange
Fari, Que., had the prizes for Inproved

orkshilres, J. Il. Lloyd, St. lAn, P. Q.,
ad J. Turcot, Sault au ltecollet, comibig
in for a prizt. each.

Wliere are our Provincial Breeders
cf hog, thalt they have again
let those front the sister ProvInce cary
off the bulk of the prizes ?

Sheep were not quite so nimerous as
usual but of good quality generally. It
h plenslng to rentark tlat the short-
wolled Downs were greatly hi the ma-
Jor!ty. They suit our severc climate bet,
give sweeter and better mutton and
earller lambs, tierefore should be en-
ceuraged.

The slov of Poultry was about an
averaige and soue pens of very pure
ads were jin e:hibition), but iotlinig

to excite any special renarks.
Tu sui up, wlàat am the lessons

taught by this Exhibition? Fitst, that lu
mny respects It le an improvement In
former ones, the arran;eient, am more
c.miplete in nany respects. The new
buliding althougi temporary L% well
adalteld for the purposes to whîIh it is
appliedi, clearing away the sloning to
the upper part of the ground la a greàt

inproveimeut ln el ways. The ring itself
is mlade larger and lmore coiveileasit

e'nd the space formlleriy lunocetipied
nitnkes a file promenade iur visitors,
especlally the little onte who without
danger to Ulfe anid higli cau revel IL the
dellght of a gambol oit Ile beautiful
f.resi grass. Another iniprovetient li
that the luiusenîcîîts of a noisy an'l, to
imany, disagreable charaitor tire away
fromu tie Exhtbition proper over the
Bridge, and If people wunt to see the
' ild beingls, quadrupeîîd, or biped, they
can ilmud thwnt there, and aie.iot annoy-
ed by them wlilo eontempilting tet
beautics of nature atld arI, and listeinbîig
to the sweot stralius of geod imjsle
instead of disoordant yells natural or
artiiclai widclt they Would bave te en-
duro "over the Bridge".

It le a plty that It Is not possible at
present to run theie Exhibitions as the!y
do lu Englaud and Scotland without
Iliese outslde attractions, %ylileh are
not of ait elovatlig eharacter (except
puértps lu the boats swing, but aîs tunt-t
seeis a problei yet to be solved the
Directors have done Weil to keep thei
apart.

The DIroctoirs and munagers thave
donte nom to mnake tlieir Fair education-
ai than ever before and the more titis
idea us acted upon the more should thoir
efforts ho appreelatped and' lewarded
both by Governtent and the pub.Lc
piatronage.

GEO. MOORE.

CROWDS AT TEE EZEIBTiON.

Fourten Thousand Visitora to the
Grounda Yestorday.

GRAND SHOW OF IORSES.

What the Farmer zajoyed--The
Prize Lists of Several Department.

(Frotu the "Montreal Witness.")

The farmors had glordous weather for
tlir day at the exhibit:ion anu a good-
ly numnber of them were early on the
grounds and they brouglit theur lady
friends along lit auch lIrger numubers
tian usual. As a matter of course, the
live stock tame in for coniederable at-
tention at first, especlaly tue cittle,
sheep and swlne, but the horses being
cooped up ln narrow atalla with only
their posterlor parts lin siglit, were not
a drawing card for country folk, who
are accustomed to see borses of ail sort
roaming over fat pastures mn file full
enjoyment of liberty. But ir was in
the agricultural and horticultural builk,
higs that the country people founi titeir
greatest pleasure. The ilowers and fruit
wero charming and the large dLisplay o£
utin was rather bewildering. Indeed,

Ihis was the best display ot rrnits and
1'owers that most of them had ever seen,
wlille turnips, weighing fom fitteen
to twenty pounds, and tuangels thit
would take two enall boys te lift, not
te speak of the mammoth squames
and overgrown onion, beets, carrots and
cabbages, whIlh muade up an exhlibition
in Itself worth coming many nd es to
see. The dairy building was speedily
gonc over, the only thing tnere which
reemed to secure more than a passing
glance was a triple-actinig, mtanpower
for driving a revolving barrol churn.
Ji. this churning arrangement the
welglt of the operator's body, the push-
ing and drawIng power of nia ha-ds
and arme, and the pressure oi hls feet

are ai enîployed In inison to keep the
enurn revolving. In making the rounds
o the interior of the main building
tuuch ittore tinie wias spent aid he ,
!adies soimetimlies dispîlayet a disposl-
lion o linger longer in gazing on the
iutany filne tiligs t be seeu oit sote
of Le stalls, thtan their gentlemen ws-
cc.rts cared to devote to suetI subjects.
i due course of tine ithe exhibits ou

the south aide of Mount Royal avenue
were looked over, but In stme faces
there wewe visible expressions of dis-
appolintient that this part of the liow'
was not birger and more variled, but
the timie cotes for holding a "won'd's
fair" in Montreal this dopartmènt will,
it Is to be hoped, imake a much, better
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'Tlie show of hoses it the Exhibition
ls fully up to former years bot hi numin-
bers and also li the indtividual imîerits
of the various animals shown. .rere
were not so unany horses shown Dy per-
sons living In and around Montreal as
in former years, but the defielency was
mure than nutde tup by the hiorses
brought from considerable distanees,
especially frot Western Ontario.

J. P. Dawes of Lachine was as usual
the largest exhibitor of thoroughbred
horses, roadstems and carrdage horses,
fifteen head of Mr. Dawe's horses being
on exhibition. James Roy of Sault aux
ltecollets had nine showy animais li
tie carrlage and roadater classes, und
lthe Doniiiilon Stock Company of Mont-
real had eight more. James MeVey of
Montraal aId five, and B. J. Couglin
hrLd three hunters and carriage horses.
There were also several other pairs
bolonging to elty gentleien. The Hou.
M. Il. Cochrane of HIllhurst bad twelve
'.ery fine hackneys and carrlage horses,
while Mr. D. Dalton and Mr. R. M.
Wilson o! Delhi, Ont., liad tetweei
tet sixteen very fine roadstern and

carriage horses. D. T. Creig of Allan's
Corners had seven trotters ani cairlage
Lorses, and George Moir of Hlowick
laid four more. R. H. Pope of Cook-
sbire had three carriage horses and one
Percheron stailon.

The Clydesdale horses were better
reprensentei than usual, I. Nens or Ho-
wlck lia-Ing mine Olydes and two
French coaching horses. Mesr. D. &
O. Serby of Guelph had elght very fine
Clyd.esdale borses, and James D. David-
son of BaIsan, Ont., haid as many more.
BoLb of these droves were aiong thte
best prize-takers lu Torouto lately.
'rite McGerrigife Bros. of Orintown,
Que., hati four Clydes and three carria-
ge horses, and P. Harold of Tlvestock,
Ont., hadl five superlor Olydes and four
carriage hores. The Deat Mute Ine.
litute of Mile-En hadl five 1'ercheron
horses on exhibition, and a remarlm--
liy intelligent deaf mute was in char-

ge of thom. The Messrs. Beaublen of
Outreniont had four Percherons, ad
heveral others had each one hors of
tils breed. Thene were also abaut-a-
dozen exhibItors of one or two houses
acli, of the Clydesdaile briee.

The Frenich-CnDaKdu horses wwr
iuich more nuinerous and also of better
quality than usual. Mr. J. Dalard of
UAcadie had elght pure-bred French-
Canadian horses, and among the other
exhibitors of one or more hoéses of
this breed, were Alfred Gingtes of St.
43esaire, Joseph Lapointe of St. Nor-
bert, Berthier County ; Eumùbe Beau-
din of St. Madeleine, and Louis Lan-
gevin of -arennes, who hd two very
fine Canadian staglions.
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